
A Note from Our Pastor… 

God’s Grace and peace be unto you, wishing 

each and every soul a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.   This has been a wonderful 

season for us here at Hillcrest Bellefonte. God 

has blessed us with a joyful celebration of Ad-

vent, the true reason for us to worship and con-

tinue our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.  We 

have enjoyed festive decor of the sanctuary, 

which calls our attention to the many contributions different cultures 

of the world have contributed to the faith and belief in Jesus the Christ.   

Here at Hillcrest, we have had the privilege of Christmas giveaways and Thanksgiving Turkey bas-

kets distributed , all done with a special love from people who are loved by Jesus.  Basically, isn’t 

that what it’s all about, the gifts, the joy, the love and compassion of Christmas are all summed up 

in God’s love for us.  The God who gave us life and dominion over the world, found it not robbery to 

give his only begotten son that whoever believed in him would not perish, but have every lasting 

life.  The gifts we give over the Christmas Season are nothing more than a reflection of what God 

gives to us.   And I imagine secretly, we all will admit it’s not the gift itself, it’s the love and rela-

tionship between the giver and the recipient.  It’s the smile, it’s the joy in their hearts knowing that 

one loved one had concern for another.  Once again we reflect in darkness and in light God continu-

ously gives us love.  This love can only be expressed through his Son and our Lord Jesus Christ; who 

lives and reigns not only in the universe but in our mortal souls.  Truly the gift of salvation is the 

best gift and may God continue to spread his joy, love and concern in our hearts forever. 

  

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH HBUMC 

By Nancy Gerney, 

 Director of Music and Worship 

 

The HBUMC choir and the children’s department will be presenting a Christmas pageant, “The Promise” on 

Christmas Eve, Thursday, December 24th at 6:00PM. The songs and narration give a fresh perspective of 

Christmas by taking a closer look at the compassionate heart of Mary. It tells the story of four hundred 

years of waiting for ‘The Promise’ and is a true awakening to us of what servanthood means for us espe-

cially during this season of giving. Come join us on this journey leading up to our Savior’s birth, the joyful 

announcement by the angels, the touching manger scene and the wise men as they followed the star to 

bring their gifts to their newborn King. 

The service includes choir music, children’s selection, solos and special songs by our guest flutist, Sarah Da-

vis. The pageant is written and directed by Dan Murphy with coordination of the music by Nancy Gerney. 

This beautiful service will conclude with a serene and tranquil candle lighting ceremony.   
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“Sing, Children, sing!”  
                                   

By Kristie Moore 

   (A former choir and chorus member, elsewhere.) 

                                    

    Attendees of our Sunday services watch Rev. Tony 

leave the pulpit occasionally while a hymn is sung. With 

extreme gusto, he marches and swings his arms to the 

beat. He saunters down the main aisle like a head coach 

and booms encouragement to us: “Sing, Children, sing!”    

 

    It's always easy to comply or to sing louder thanks 

to our musical director, Nancy Gerney. A microphone 

greatly amplifies her lark-sweet voice and accomplished 

playing on the piano or organ.  

 

   Off-key notes or misjudged harmonies cannot be heard. 

Thank you, Nancy and Greg Lance, our chief microphone 

guru, and his assistants.  

 

   The volume also disguises when people like me turn to 

the hymnal to read the musical notes...and - er um, 

start singing the wrong verse. My gracious pew-mates 

pretend not to hear.  

 

    But, Rev. Tony says we are all to go naked before 

God. And, so it was musically when it came to sing our 

final hymn Sunday, Nov. 22: “We Gather Together...to ask 

the Lord's blessing.”   

 

    Suddenly Rev. and Nancy were summoned to receive a 

special donation of Thanksgiving boxes from Pasquale Ca-

puto, owner of American Karate Studios at 1812 Marsh 

Road, and packaged by his students. (Special thanks to 

Kathy Bailey, who is able to attend our church service 

and programs occasionally and her granddaughter, Brianna 

Morrison,6, a Karate student at Caputo's dojo. Hot news: 

Brianna was awarded her advanced orange belt this week.) 

 

    But, what's a congregation to do without our music 

director and coach-Rev? Surely, most of us knew this 

popular Thanksgiving hymn?  

 

   One person chimed, “Dana, could you start us sing-

ing?” Dana Davisson, our scripture reader, was still at 

her lectern and mic'ed up. She demurred, “I have been 

practicing my singing, but I'm not ready to lead you.” 

 

   Awkward silence followed, but was soon interrupted. 

Who started us singing -- who knows! It was a God-

inspired, musical virus, spreading like a happy wave at 

a Pittsburgh Steelers' football game.  

  

   Suddenly we “Children” were all singing acapella 

(which means voices only, without instruments) and with-

out microphone. We were a congregation uniting in spirit 

and song to carry on. And we were good! 

 

    Seizing Rev Tony's attention after service, I in-

formed him, “You missed the congregation doing something 

wonderful without you and Nancy.” His eyes wid-

ened...”WHAT?” 

 

     We Children sang.  
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Christmas has always been my favorite holiday.   It is the second significant holiday in the Christian Calendar with only Easter be-

ing more important because the rising of our LORD is the basis of our faith.   

Each year at this time, is always different for each of us.   Some years we have weddings, births of babies and other years loved 

ones go home to GOD.   For me this season in 2015 is very different. 

My year began with being part of the prayer group on Sundays and then joining the Thursday morning Bible Study.   Being a part 

of both has enhanced my life and has brought me new friends and better habits of studying the Bible.   Then as the year passed, I 

began to have pain in my left knee.   I put off going to the doctor as long as I could as I knew from past experienced I was looking 

at knee replacement surgery.   I also had read where there is experimentation with making artificial cartilage from the 3D printers 

and hope to be able to replace the lost cartilage in the knees.   So I was hoping to hold out for that but GOD had other ideas. 

HE allowed me to go through the summer with pain that I could handle without medication.   But come fall, I had to go to the 

surgeon, who showed me an ugly knee on the x-rays – no cartilage, bone “spurs” and an enlarged knee cap.    

I tell you all this background because I know that GOD waited for the procedures to change.    I did pray and asked others to pray 

for me.   I was so excited as the procedures seemed to change so I wouldn’t be  out so long.    And I am happy to report that the 

changes really worked.   I left the hospital the day after surgery with an appointment for physical therapy to begin in two days.   

No morphine –YEA!   Thank you GOD.  Four weeks of therapy (in the past it was two weeks at home and 6 at the therapists). 

Enough about the surgery,  after 6 plus weeks, I am back to riding my stationary bike, not using a cane, not taking meds nor ther-

apy and doing what I need to do.   Thanks be to God for the great Christmas gift he has given me!!!  I am even cooking a big din-

OPPORTUNITIES ABOUND AT HBUMC 
By Elaine Murphy 

 

Our church, Hillcrest- Bellefonte, is entering  an exciting period in our history.  There are many opportunities cur-
rently available to serve the Lord through our people and our facilities. Below are listed some of the areas where 
the Lord can use YOU to make a difference in our church and in our community. Please see Reverend Arrington, 
Sally Welch or Elaine Murphy if you would like to learn more. 

 Staff Parish Relations Committee (SPRC)  Chairperson- This person will guide the committee that insures good 
relationships between the people of our church and our church staff including the pastor, the office manager, 
the music director, the custodian and the nursery attendants. This person is responsible for hiring staff and de-
termining salaries.  

United Methodist Women (UMW) President – This person leads the UMW in deciding budgets,  missions, and 
fund raising projects.  

Trustees- This person helps to oversee our extensive facilities, making sure they are properly maintained and 
used.  

Finance Committee – This person will work with a committee to guide our congregation to financial stability and 
wise uses of our financial resources  

All committee members  are responsible for attending meetings which are called by the committee chair. In addi-
tion, chairpersons are responsible for attending monthly Administrative Council meetings. 

 

  

 

 

Blessings from God 

By Sally Welch 
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400 Hillcrest Avenue 

Wilmington, DE   19809 

 

Phone:   302-764-3145 

Email:  hillcrestbellefonteumc@verizon.net 

Web page:  hb-umc.org 

 

 Open Minds…. 

Open Hearts… 

Open Doors….. 

Nursery 

 

Our nursery is open for infants, toddlers and preschoolers each Sunday at 

11:15 am, following the children’s sermon.  Children are invited down to 

play and hear an age appropriate Bible story. 

Weekly Events 

Sunday 

Prayer Class - 8:00 am 

Sunday School - 9:30 am 

Worship - 11:00 am 

 

Tuesday 

Exercise - 10:00 am - Hillcrest Hall 

Girls Scouts - 6:30 - 9pm 1B 

 

Wednesday 

Bible Study -  6:30 pm - Ev. Hockeborn Room 

 

Thursday 

Food Ministry  - 9:30 am - 11:30 pm - 1B 

New to You Shop - 9:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Exercise class - 10 am - Hillcrest Hall 

 

Church Office open Tuesday - Friday 

9:00 am - 2:00 pm. 

 


